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job work of nil kind done on prompt
TERMS notice and in workman-lik- e style

One copr. PerVear.lnadTanee, S3 30 A Dleoau tu Yeasty IdwrtU.ra.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,

physician And Surgeon.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Pliyslcan And Surgeon,
CENTRAvPonrr,'' Obeqon.

yJteH.preptly all hours.

' KAOLETOUfT OREGON.

Having located at this place I ask a
share of Uie patronage of this section.
Call attended to at any time.

W. F. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR--

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

II. K. IIANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La-w,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office up stairs in Orth'a brick.

C..L.EMPJERT, M-- D- -

Uraduate of Uuiversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night Offlcc'opposite Slover Hotel, Jack-eonTill-

Oregon.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSCLOR-AT-LA-

JacUsonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all, the Courts or the
State. Office in Conrt House.

T. B. KENT,

'1 WW? ncd,: Counsellor at Law

Jacksonville Oregon.

practice in all theOmrts of this
Stale. Office in the Court House.

G Q. AIKEN, M. D.,

DKYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

i. W. ROBINSON, M D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonvilo, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Rcsi-denc- e

on Fourth St., op.,ositc M.I..
Church. .

Calls promptly attended to dty and nlgHt.

MARTIN VROVMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SORQEON,

UEDFOBD, OREGON.

Call promptly attenied to at all hours.

B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jacksonville, oregon.

All business placed in my hands will
prompt attention. Special atten-

tion given to collections.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotary Public, Real Estate Asent and

Collecto r
3!Xocixorci, Or.

I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts or land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

"TV E NTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

forth extracted at all hours.
Laughing gas administered,

fif iWired. lo r which extra
charire will be made. .Office on corner of
California and 5th street

A. O. QIBBS. L. B. STURM.

GIBBS & STEABNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Room 1 2 tod 4 Slrowbridge'c Baildiog,

PORTLAND, OHKGON.

Will practice in all courts of record In the
State of Oregon and VTashinton Terri-

tory; and pay particular attention to
business in Federal courts.

! week in yonr own town. TVrms

200 ind f5 outfit free. AddrcM H.
Hauls?, & Co, Portlaud Maine.

IQB FARM'S STORE !

Colman's old stand J

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the abovfstand. a first-cla- ss

btock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc,

Everything 13 fresh and of good qual.
ity, and prices put down to

"The Lowest Wotch !

t2FCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in touru
A. G. Colvin.

NINETEENTH YEAR.

SS.SfXABX'S ACADERIY,

CONDUCTED BY.

TnE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

rpHE SnOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
L school w ill commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, perterm, 4000
Music 15.00
Drawing and pointing ... BOO

Bed and Bedding 300
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

Pnrairy, per term, ? 500
Junior, " GOO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior. " .1008

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
lime. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy

Soda Springs Hotel,
Ten Miles From Ashland,

L. B. TuckeV., Proprietor.

This Hotel his lccently been much en-

larged and improved, and now has pleas
ant and

And excellent accommodations for guests.

Time In Search Of Health

Should give these

famous Soua 0prings
A trill, as thpy are admitted to possess
worerful curative qualities.

7,b pains will be spared to render the
sojourn it invalids or others pleasant and
comfortable.

The table will be served with the best
the market affords.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJSJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ot thi well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the nublic cenerallv that a complete
and first class ktock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call ana
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. "We would bo pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-

mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJEN & UKLMS.

MILLER BROS.,
SEALERS IK

FIELD. VEGETABLE
AND

Flower Seeds,

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD,
TOOLS, FERTILIZERS ETC,

50 bteond SK Portland, Or.

Sheep For Sale.

The nnderslsmed has 2.500 head of good
stock shjcp which he offers for sale at a
bargain For particulars and price call
on or adress W. B. KUJCAID,

Cftnlral Point.
April 4, 1SS8.

THE STAFF OF LIF!
TOE ROGUE RIVER

SIM FLOIJRIXG MIES
RECENTLY BEENHAYING al' modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- article
of flour, which is put up in h

Uairel sacks, and eery sack Is warranted
to contain 4'J pouuds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour n ith any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in'
weight.

FJoiiralufMill-Fcc-d

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Darley Rollers to

my mill, I have s t apart every Saturday
to Roll Harley for customers The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best minner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KvREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1833.

Farmer's Store,
Medfoed, Okegon,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersiened takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that he his openrtl his' place of
business in the n"w town of Bedford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

Jly stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose t.i kcep-- full astrijj'i ofevery-
thing in my lin and srljjtt

pr i ceTsjte WERTTfX'NTE v!r J
- 1 -'.sr-s-c -- -

All Jask4s a triaL.
CS?Highesl pficepaid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SORE CURB GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Ncnous Head
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoea. Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premaluru o'd age, caused by
oer-exertio- sdi-abus- c or

which leids to misery, decay and
deith. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's tieatment,
one dosiar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prcpiid on receipt ot
price. We guarantee six "boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by us
lor six tioxcs, accompanied witn nveuoi
lars, we will send the purchaser ourwrit-tc-

guamitec to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodrd, Clarke & Co ,
Wholesale ant" Retail Druggists, Port,

land, Oregon.
Ordsrs by mail at regular prices.

U. S. SALOON,
V. 8. hOTEL BUILnlXO, JACKSOXVTLLE,

T. T. McKENZIE, PRQP'R,

A3SUMFD THEHAVING ot 'his resort, I proposa
keeping it stocked with ihc finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receire a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat-

isfaction assur- - d. T. T. McKENZIE.

EBOJ REDUCTION

IN

HOTEL PEICES
AT THE

SLOTER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AiD LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

C. A. HUB3ELL,

Keal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Tal.
ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive pmnipt and careful
attention. iiubbelx.r

TO OFFSET
The Dull Times

KEWHA& FISHES

Has marked his goods down to

Hard Times Prices
He will sell you MORE GOODS for

LESS'MONEY tban ever before sold
in JacksoBtafWOWBteWcis .

lXBHfctj&&!Za,
as wawmmMiiKsxr

AWiprice5wirrar,'c

ASTONISH TOU--1

It is needless to enumerate tho. articles
he has to sell, as he keeps everything to
be found in a first-class- .

General Merchandise Store !

When in town eive him a call and he
will show you goods at prices that will

KNOCK THE HARD TIMcS

Idea clean out jour head.

His stuck is varied and complete, and
you can hardly ask lor anything he has
not gt

Remember the p'ace coroner of Cali
fornia and Oregon streets

Highest Market Frico
PAID FOR

FARM FHODTJOE!

ECall and see if this
is not as true as gospel.

NEWMAN FIsHER.

J. W. MEKE1TT. DH. J. W. ROEI1.SOX

C1TT BEUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STI5EET,

r
,MRRlTiI;r&, ,RGB!NS0N

? -- --tmnnotwrVw .4 " m -- f 'T?r'IS.T?Vv 'J.V. .?r9 ""
WiIl kcepj)rLhandUbelftrsestaaad most

. complete aB&orjtment omfg .,

PATR.NT ilEIHCINES A CIIKMICALS,

PURE WINES fc LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC,

To be found in SonlhcrrrOregon. Al o a
full stock oi

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AVD
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILETSETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com.
uiuu uuu luiici ouap, eic.

"Prescriptions carefully prepared by
Dn. J. W. RoBihsojr.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Store.

WOOBBBSN NURSERY,

"Woodburn, Cregon.

A large stock of Fruit, Shade, Ornamcn-ta- l
and Nut trees.

Vines and Shrubbery

For sale cheap.

No Insect Pest on Trees.

Send for catalogue. Address.
J. H. Settlemier

Woodburn, Oregon.

'illlH ASnLASLBLLEGK

'AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Vslxlnnd Ox.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned al Ashland, Oregon.

M.G.ROTAL,A-M- .
President

THE SOTNY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

California St, " Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant new

Billiard aad ?ool Table,
The finest brands of

?3 f r--

Always oa hand..- -

Oxen For Sale.j

The undersgaed hs:fer oxen, one
bull and one stag that hefferavfor sale at
a bargain. For particulars and price call
on or addrwa. SAM'L H. OOOK,

Appleate,OiOB,SApril 11, 1866.

Rl 1 05.0

Pfeal mrftit
hmm beHEUi
S'OSrS. 3FJEIr

Rheumatism, fteiirainia, Sciatica,
Linr.bajo, Bsckscha. fciinchc, Tcsfhsche,

Gore Throat.Sirell lnffa,SpratnJtrnlsca,
llurjis.S-cala- . 'rottliiCe.

iio jill otiiib sssilt puss Ain laits.SoldbyOnicjias.tidlxtfsrteTcrrwfaw rutjCtctsftlwte
MrMCloat In 11 lncxages.

TI1E CIIAIUXS A.OCELEK CO.
(tBumul.TKI2U&tC00 EilU3i.re,St,r.S.Jl.

tradeTmark;

Q5--
S ibsoluteht --

Frecfom Opiates, Nineties and Poisons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Ter CTBl.s, Sore Throftt, IToarteneafi. InflnenzA,

Croup, Whooplni Cough,
Asthma. QiiIjmj. Paint. In Cheat, wiollier

affectlonj of tho Throat t4 Lnnc.
Price CO cents bottle. Sold by Drnqrleta and Dea-
ler. Partus unable to induct their denier to promptly
get itfor them tc.ff ecef re two botiltstEzprest cbargtM
pa&i. by sending on dollar to

TUS CirittLES A.T0CZLTB rOSFAST.
Sol Ownrs n 1 Hnnfctorf m.

JUIClasrt,

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGON MAKER,
Jacksonville, Or.

At the old stand of S. P. Hanna, in Crone- -

miller's building, keeps on hand a
full line ol

.Wagon Material!
AmljstpreDMeHotfo allwotk. In hiaJine
joo short notice andTcY foreman likc

g Banner." Vehicles of every des- -'
. cription mode todrdcrv-- ,

Repairing A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Geo. Bieves

The r.UYET.'s' Genii: Is is-

sued March and Sept, euch
jyear: 216 pages, 8xll
finches, with ovr 3,200
illustrations r hole

.vcs whole
sale price3(Jircci to centime jn all goods
for personal or (amily u Tells how
to order, anil gives csaf cost of every-
thing you use, catj drir t ear, or hai o
fun with. T.ieso mva ible books con-
tain infonn-4jo- n gleaned from the mar
lets of the v.orliL Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 1 cents. Let us hear from you.

KesnectfullT,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 Jtr S39 VS'baah. Avenue. Chlcaak. XLL

ra. exteusil pile eehedt
Gnrs Instsct Relfcf, tid is an Infalltblr

CURE FOR ALL K1KDS OFP:LES.
fcold by Druggists c cry where. Price,! 00
yer box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians snd all sufferers, by
Neustaedtei & Co., Lox SM6. New York
City. Sole manufacturers of AN AKESia

roa

Man and Beas.t.

Mustalig Liniment is oidcr than
.most men, and used more an3
more every year.

POR'
15SS SL$V&8s

INVALUABLE TO vSStSiav. in be naUed
toallnurJicanui rREE-spC- M,

ixl to cmtamen oflat Year llUinnt
onJcrioctt. It contains iuiutratloa3.Tr!ea.
descriptions and directions far planting all

eretatile and Flower faUBDS, BUI.US. eta
D.M.FERRY&CO.D52,T

vn'i.
re cootta to act ti SoIItltors lor Pittnts.

Ca'esa. T-ii-e Hafts. Copyri?hts..etu tor ifea
UDltel Stages, Carada Cnisu Lnriard. Ftanr'
Gerxim), eic Ve bavetsa liilr-ai- e

jeara' experience.
Patntscttalt.ed IticDcburarenctiredlnt'cB

faifrrmc Axtj-icas- . ITiilarfe aid splendid
Ulosrtl wwMy farer. $3.20 a jtar. b. ws
tfeePrcgnes-G- I Flerop.ls rerTltteTcstlnp. aivl
tew an enormons circulation, iddrwa MLItN
t CXh. Pawit SoUduirs, Poi's ot Scrximnc
AUKbjca. 8(1 Uroarlway. Iew Yort.

Qad InoKabral Peeois ftwa.

Whipping Horses.

Here area few pertinent and truth'
fcl words from a good frihtnl to ani-

mals: The whip is tha parent of stub-

bornness in a high spirited animal,
while gentleness will win obedience

and al the-saro- e time attach the animal
to usd. It 13 the easiest thing imagin-

able to win tbe affection of animal,
and enpecially horses. An apple, a

potato, or a few lumps of sngar given
from tho hand now and then, will
cauoallie uorse'to'piick up'Kis'eurs'ait
the sound of his owner's footstep, not
with fear, but with a low, whinnying
note of pleasure. The confidence of

the noble beast thus gained will lead

him to. obey tha slightest intelligent
tone of voice or indication of the bit.

There is no such thing asballiness to
be-- found in a horse thus treated; he

shows a desire to obey, whereas a few

lashes of the whip, smartly npplidd, if

he be a horsd worth having, will arouse

in him a spirit of reta'iation and stub-

bornness that may cost the owner
hours of trouble, and possibly danger
of life and limb. Horses are made

gentle by kin Iness. They 'believe' in

the master they love, and his voice will

calm them, in a moment cr fear, or in

duce them to struggle forward even
when overladen, and when a whip
would bring them to a standstill.

No man knows (he true value of

his horie until he has won his regard
and confidence, as it were. The whip

will nover do this. A kind hand and
gentle voice will act like magic; thus
we have known women v,ho could
handle and drive horses that would
almost invariably fhoiv some vicious
traits in the hands of a male driver.
These facts apply especially to the
rearing and training of young colts,
something which the Arabs under-

stand better than we do. Thev do not
'break' their colts, they 'adant-Jtheni- ;

thejfondle them from their birth and

net thetrTalwaVs. ". Atr"Arfllr"w6uTd'aTl
ims&x v?tr; :.". . --vrr
soon stride uis wire or bis aaugnter.as
l!Sr.A?.l-- . --'' r. !. .l uuiamuratyauu, in.meiworiu
are fleeter, more enduring or more
docile in the performanceof every trtnk

which is given them than the Arabian
horses. Wa would like to see the
whip wholly discarded.

A Cowboy on Skates. "I am morp

used to riding on horse back," said a

cowboy as be was putting on a pair of
roller skates, "and as soon as I strad
died the la) out I was wishing I had a
buck rein, because I ex ected 'em to
stiffen their knees and go to buckin',

but they didn't. I walked them over
to the other end of the corral to gentle
'em a little, and directly t'uey started
off on an easy canter, and were com

ingafound back right through the
herd, and there was a dude with a

8iffbat who was trying to cut out a
polled Angus heifer in a blue dress.

I fouled, rnped 1 ota my hind legs in a
hoop skirt and it had me stretched out,
ready for branding, quick-r'- a spring
calf can bawl with its month open and
his lungs stretched. But I got up and
on again, and jougought to seo.me ex-

ercise them vehicles. Of course they'd
buck when I tried to hurry them, and
they would rear up and fall back when

I tried to stop, 'em too quick; but I'll
leave it to the best harder of the whole

lot if I didn't gallop 'em around there
for three or four hours, and had 'em
rol( over and over me, and didn't get

fthem off." St. Paul Day.

To Develop Rogde Eiveb Mines.
There has been a great deal of pros-

pecting done in this section ot latp,
and many discoveries of mineral de
posits have been made. There are

many valuable mines in this state long
kince discovered, which havo been

awaiting tbe advent of capital to de

velop them. Among these is the eele

brated Yank ledge in Rogue river val

ley, which is reported to be very rich,

but the ore has hitherto proved refac-tor-

A process has been discovered

by which it is thought that it can be

successfully worked, and a gentleman
is now fn .this city backed by'half a
million of California capital, which he

intends to use in opening op and work-

ing this ledge. If this scheme proves

a success it will lead to the develop

ment of many other mines. Qregoa

ian.

The San Francisco Post denies the
report that grasshoppers are destroy-

ing tbe crops in that State. Tba hop

peril have appeared in several sections,
and have dona some damage, bat not
to the extent reported. ,

Degenerate Sons ofStates
meiK

Any one who attend (lis President's
receptions is struck by the physical
contrast between prominent statesmen
of the day und their hopeful sons. It
is well known that all the United
States Senators, with three exceptions,
and nearly all the able men in th
House of Representatives are above
the average height and of very ample
proportion; TU ar' sditnatis man

and.re'iuiraalltha vitajity of their
large irames io raise lasm in ibo
world. They are an honor to tho
White Home and lend dignity ..
receptions. But what a pi'iful lot are
their little dudts of sons, with their
spindle legs, dwarfed frames, sunken
chests, and colorless faxes ambition- -

less dissipated, worthies, without even
ono manly vice. There aro soma
marked exceptions, but the averai
society young man as setn at the
White House is any thing but an ob
ject cf admiration. It is a common
sight to see a handsome, stately girl
with one of these little objects trotting-
across thn room at h,sr side, scarcely
reaching her shoulders. That women
don't admire the puny thines is
proved by the rarity of roanrSage in
Washington society, except in tbs
army and navy circles, wbera

men are mora manly in foruv
and character. Phila. Tunes.

A Sliding City,

From recent surveys it has been
that tho entire city of Vir-

ginia, Nevada, has moved over 30
inches to the east since tbs big fire in
1875. The Maynard block on Gold
Hill, is known to be gradually gliding-dow-

in the direction of Gold canyon,
and has moved nearly two feet since its
erectmn. This movement is so grad-

ual that it does not ia any manner
affect the safety orthe buildiug, as tho
grottnjnto'tfle.ciapib of atoarieSiEelr'
is known to be continually sifting, lb.

is a well known fact that amoug'-nrae-tic-

miners that tha ground on Which

Virginia City is built, is what is term-
ed a slide, and that it is necessary to
sink nearly 100 feet before finding tbe
natural bed rock. These slides aro
sad to be caused by tbe constant crum-

bling of the rocks on the mountain
siJe9. The debris thup accumulated
through .incalculable ages is constantly
gravitating downward, and in a few
hundred thousand years what is now
known as the si e of Virginia City vuH- -

be nothing but the barren bed rock.

The poorest girta in the world are.'
those nho have never bsen taujkt to
woik. There are thousands of Ihem;
they are taught to despise labor and
depend on others for a living and are
perfectly helpless. If misfortune

comes on their friends, as it often does,
their ct;e is hopeless. The most for-

lorn and miserable women upon earth
belong to this class. Ii belongs to
parents to protect their daughters
from this deplorable condition. They
do them a great wrong when they

it. Every daughter should ba

taught to earn her own living. The
rich as well as the poor requir this
training. The wheel of fortune turns
swiftly around the rich are likely to.

become poor, and tba poor rich. Skill
to labor is no disadvantge to the rich
and is indispensable to tbe poor. YtU

fo do parents must teaeh their daugh

ters to work; no reform is more impera-
tive than this.

What becomes op Oregon Con-

victs. Many of- our readers will r

member Jan. K. Mereqr, formerly
editor of the Portland Bee; that h
killed McDonald, editor of the Portl-

and Telegram, on account of a news-

paper squabble, and that he was sent
to the penitentiary in 1878 for a term
of fifteen years, but was pardoned out
about ona year ago. To day, a very
beautifu1 volume of 135 pages, entitled
the "Representative Men, of Ohio'
edited by Jas. K. Mercer, was shown '
to us. It gives the portraits of the
State officials, senators, represent iw.
tives,and it contains a fund o? care-

fully selected information that bears
evidence of editorial ability. Regard-

less of the past, everyone wishes sue-ce-ss

to. crown the efforts of this ener-

getic man. Salem Statesman, ,

W"a will milk tho eow wLile Eng-

land holds her by the horns and the .

Russians by tbe tail. Its an ill zephyr-tha- t
Gears on its bosom no fragrance,

for any moss.


